
Greater Columbus Arts Council 

Photography Intern/Marketing Communications & Events 
 

Position Description 
Assist the marketing communications & events office with the development and 
creation of visual content for social and web channels 
 
Intern will create dynamic photography to serve the Arts Council’s Art Makes 
Columbus/Columbus Makes Art campaign and Greater Columbus Arts Council 
events. Intern will also assist with image editing and distribution to various 
constituencies, and organizing and archiving photography. 
 
Ideal candidate can work independently and accept photo assignments via email 
and deliver final shots digitally. 
 
Intern may also assist photographers hired to cover major Art Council events, 
including the Columbus Arts Festival. 
 

Qualifications 
Must have:  

 Familiarity with Adobe Creative Suite and social media platforms  

 Strong creative communication and organizational skills 

 Strong editorial photography skills—including shooting artists at work and 
arts events 

 Familiarity with dropbox 
A +: 

 Ability to create motion graphic and animated gifs 

 Ability to create simple graphics  
 

 Video creation and editing expertise 

 Computer proficiency with Windows and related Microsoft Office 
applications like Power Point 

 Basic knowledge of and interest in the Columbus arts scene 

 Initiative is encouraged. 

 

Benefits to Intern 
The Greater Columbus Arts Council is recognized as a national leader among 
local arts councils. The intern will be exposed to a variety of progressive, 
innovative programs and leaders in the fields of arts administration, education 
and development. This position offers opportunities to create visuals for a high-
profile, city-wide arts marketing campaign. 
 

This is a paid internship with a $500 stipend for one semester/term. 

 

Schedule 



Ten-20 hours per week.Ideal candidate will be available for photography 
assignments on evenings and weekends as well as some afternoon 
assignments. Summer photography intern must be available to work the 
Columbus Arts Festival, June 9-11. College credit available based on your 
university’s requirements.  

 
 

To Apply: Submit your cover letter, resume, and online portfolio to 
jobs@gcac.org by April 28. 

 

About GCAC 
Through vision and leadership, advocacy and collaboration, the Greater 
Columbus Arts Council supports arts and advances the culture of the region.  A 
catalyst for excellence and innovation, we fund exemplary artists and arts 
organizations and provide programs, events and services of public value that 
educate and engage all audiences in our community. The Greater Columbus 
Arts Council (GCAC), a not-for-profit organization, encourages and supports 
cultural development in the Greater Columbus area. In this capacity, GCAC 
provides technical services to artists and arts organizations, acts as the 
community's voice on arts advocacy issues, and serves as the official agency for 
the City of Columbus grants for the arts. GCAC also produces the Columbus Arts 
Festival. 
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